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l'ermv—Two Diollars y ear. DoT.la~and
EiriYO.Cl4.G.9 ita 011 ivnctuallyk. advance.

TaT 75a-via-karate

IVnnernyti LErrste.MVlirscarpriahave to curtail this hut' JO
test thAtiePs arc giyelt our colums today;
It does the great AMerican Statesman and
Diplomatist the•highest honor, and makes iho
AustAlinfinntercut a sorry His re-
ply is locd.Q?kor.4lliir inuohkinterest7
probtEbTrtiolferliplittrrr feeln-badho
had bettterketpi litiret,'OrinSk' for his--pass-[
ports. ,• . •

'WHIG STATE lOUILKAi. --We have r,e9eivct
the firsp,- minikm of his ,paper, puhlisae
iiorrisburg, by. J. J 1 Gilysc,&Co. .icthLrge
and very handahine shata, and-asrre,are,glatt,
to eee'dpeanOeherir oUtinits fdlit number', at.
feast, the iirec4OtiOnWpf nn' unfriendly spirit
toward the "preSerkt.tate adniimstraiton, se,

the7l6e!:ifeco.presa..',,
ing ar tides are all of
most oithodOx.
now moot stiPlifi'edl4iith Whig
per's, crrifiter'fO6
but we hope tliej,l'.sirill 1111:1W 'in iattied.' Tize
Journal is iqii— no'a,pu 8 mad-

.

Fif.Q.AL-WAS4PCT,TP
Thsintelliglrel'opOYeahhlgtou is still of

an uninipkortant,,ohataetes: ~,On ;Monday, the
South,barolina pistmionlst, .Barnwell lthett,
`had lutiberedentialsp,resented and took his seat
as a Senator,,,, In ther llouse, Mr. Itolmeti,_ of
S. C.,i ssleedlnirt didnot obtain leave to °fief 'a

resolution: iriStruoting the 'committee' on Mili-
tiry Affairs to rep4i,tr bilrOonfM;l4: the rank
of LienteUant:ormerti.lan Major-General Win-
field Scott. " (The imiriian. hero wants no new
honors from Congress4ths People will in due
time --:rtivOrd him 941i. highest 'honor.) Mr.'
llohintrii ',imported a bill to provide for the.
prompt excel:Alan of the BOO,* Land Law of
the lea' session,. ,'rhere ' seeMs to' 'he little
prospecttany ftriernble' action on the Tariff
at this Session':

OVAL. STL►TE,LEGISLATUSIE.
The members ,pf the! Senate, and House-of

Representatives ;of .E.punsy/vania, met at Har-
risburg ~ yesterday. A. quorum of members
being „present both Houses were duly. organ-
ized. Tlies,Hovernoi.74; Message would there-
fore beficliTered to-day. If our arrangements
are suecessfuf,lbur .readerswill find it enclosed
hi their papers-in an extra'Slieet. • -

WeAtarn. from 'Harrisburg flint tit' a. Otiucup
of the locofopo members of the House on
Monany Evening, Mr. Cessna, of Bedford,
Was a greaTuronas their candidate for speaker.
Mr. liiint;' of i'bilftdelithia, would be voted for
by the Whigs. The Whigs; of the -Senate, in
which they "linT`e n mayirity of one, bad, a
meeting on 'Monday Evening, hut did not
greeUpon's candidate. "fllr.,:Cimninghamorie
of -Senators-ha-not-yet arrived-in-
IlarricbUrgi • '

NEW YEAR'S Tiff wAsiii.N6TbN.
Thit Nntionol Titelligeitcer says the New

Yen:niched on Wexhiesday with ono of the
brightest of days, Which • imparted a heirtier
gladliea'le-the joybus feeling of the season.
As usual, the (resident's Mansionwas throng-
ed with multitudeetifCitlicial and otherpersons,
and of both boxes, :pressing to offer the 4m-plimentsof the season to the ChiefMagistrate
and to CEnhatigeAnin'Witle each other—the
showy costumes of tho 'Diplomatic Corps and
of one MilitaryfindNzvOii 01116ers,as well as the
smiling faces and bright dresses of the ladies,
adding to the brilliancy anti interest of the scene
From the President's Mansion hundreds 6f
visitors proceeded to pay their respetts, to' the
Secretary of State and the other Ileadi3 ofDe-
partments, the-President of the Senate, Speak-
er of thelfouse,of -Representatives, and -sari-
ous citizens w o receive err rice son 'ew
Year's day,•among them the Mayor of thecity;
by all of whom their numerous visiters were
hosiniahly untertained..' •

' SCOTT, MEETINGS.
A large ,and enthusiastic meeting of the

friends of GenerallVinfied Scott assembled at
Harrisburg on Saturday week, and organized
by the appointment of Captain P. Entberford.
as President.. Major Saunders' opened the
meeting with a. very eloquent address, in
-which ho forcibly urged the

for
of

General Scott as a candidate for the Presiden-
cy.

TheWhigs of Bello county are to have a

.meeting en the 22d of February, to make a
deministratioit,in'faWr' of Gcn. Scott. The
old:Hero Isillinall piebibility be nominated
by acclamation, and in 1852 he cant bo
beat. ' . -

•Literary:Nottces.
e The first number of Morris &-•

?ablefamily Fewspaper, Homo
for the cultivation of the Memorable, the-140-
grossly° and, the 'Beautiful, with new features,
,new-typerand new-attractions, was issued on-
:the ast inst. slt ,is decidedly one of the Tory.
bestAiterarY, PSPoK rncny published_ in this.

'-..conntry.--Those —who to -begin—their
subscriptions with tho January number, can
do so by erieloSirie $2 for the year's subScrip-

ctionAo Morris Naltokt street,
' • .. •

EREOIAI.,;CoNputaarci.NALELECTION.—An•0100/011 pf a momber of Congressin ylsoo of
Chester Butler,Acceasod, was licld last

.Tuesday., There .was butlittloluterest mum-
' footed in the 'result,. antl,thq veto throughout
was yory small, pot more than one-half..,.Jolm
Brisbin, of Wyoming oormty, was thd;rogular
loonfoso nandidat% and;.Captain paniuna L.
Dana ivds supported as a', Volunteer, the

rreanclidsto of their'own. • Tho

.result ta.far4lll*-fiom, is as follows, lea-
ving.pa in do#t to:who is cleated 7

Brisbin.• . Dana.
191

.

820 do. •
Wyoming;
MontOur,,

, Coluzilbia;
Luzern,

.054 1 t is • statsid on the authority. of the
&Clearsprini &hand,' lha't the Now York
Company,-virhich,reeently purehasedthe great:
.or poitten oftho'Frarddin itaildad,' has an en-.
zint,ey engaged id fhe examination of a route
fronrilaherstawn; th 6 prellentterinitniii of the
Fraitklinixiad tcothe latier. •pliwo; and of an

• ultiinate.sonneiti* with. ihe Balthaare and
.ohio itailrotid; •f . .

titurr.--Aniong the many pa,
,pers!ivhiell ',have comMenced Vie *Now Year.
_with .a inredinee ie t4ia racy and spirited pen-
ny daily voiy *pint*improvement

t.4.zin.apiearanrce:-.4t needinrno • •

rafikatle %lad and aulteileft Charleston,onWednesday last in thaateatner laabelfor
=I

OQLJIi .I.IMIATIOris.W.T;ra AuSwitlA:4-••

Sifey _Correspondeuric: betworn Daniel
WellustcxArAtiTko Annt,tin4"--11„4101)iter:`,...,,

v) our TelegOpliio di40..*37*1,1404§7,-
d ast, propented thi'iiiibktaxitio ofct ,:nh l'' 5 • •toresting: oba eir-w cso -p nee t o Se-
nate of.the-Xlitted tats,s'inltgard 'to the'
-state oteurfatr4rs itcith the Goierrinient of
•Waslngtrpars;Oof Wednes;
daythc\MedsOkofstldY President

.qp:a3 the. getJet o this abate, arid"
also, copies .of.te.corroupendence,which,passed.
between -.Mr. IluitlunAmt, the Austrian.elkarge

.Ot and,,W4n,ilr..o,Viens.rn..!?;ecGrettliYiSt 'atel. • ,Therelatetid„ princu-,
pal points in this cOrresPondende aro hero sub-
' in dated
,jetne r.
'Withhington, the ttp'phint,
went by the United States, of an Agent to

I..Vienna, with instructions to watch for a fever-
__able moment, to...recognize' t.b.e,..8.0pub1i0.,.0f

-Hungary, and to conclude a, treaty with the,same.; He waS':a,Uthihizedi fo iitcldrelllifomecoufidential'rePregentniion9,tio' the cobthot•tit
, 'Washington, against that proceeding, as at

• law. -; Mr."Chrytiin.- Wit*
• missiOn had:no-other :object thusF' to„obtein re-

infoimaation as to the true conditiOnOf
11,ind,u77JrianlChargesitys, gUrorhOWever ri very cor-

:Y.e.4t idea of their, scope., • ' ' • -
"

— Tlds langunge;was offensive, to the Imperial
Cabinet, .for it depignates the AWAtrian G &ern-
meat ifs an'iroh rule, iffid represents the rebel-

, chief: Xossuth ris an 'illustrious- man ; while
Improper expressions are introduced in regard
:to Itttssia, the intimate. and faithful ally of,
Austria. ,NotwithOmiling :'these hostile de:

„monStiations, the Imperial Cabinet has deein-
cdit,proper to preserve a conciliatory 'deport-
inont, making ample allowance for theignor-

, micei of the Cabinet of Washington on the
. subject of Iftingarian affairs, and its disposi-•

Lion to give credence to the Mendaciousrumors
which are propagated by the American press.

_extremely painful incident, , therefore,
might . have been passed over, without 'any
:written evidence being left,-tEin our Part,-fit the
archives of the United States, had not Gen.
Tsylor thought proper -to revive. the 'whole,

fsubject.by communicating to .the Senate, in
hip nieSsago of -the 18th of last March, the
instructions' With Which -Mr. Mann had-been
furnished on the _ciCerteion _of.his mission to
Vienna.- ;file publicity, Nyhich has been given
to thatdocument has placed the 'lmperial Cro-
vernment under- the necessity of entering, a
Formal protest, through its official-represents:-
tire, against-the iwoceedings of the American
Government. . .

Again, he saysi“ In view of all these cir-
cumt; tances, the undersigned lutsbeen instruct-
ed tti decla're that thejmperlal Governmentto-
.tally disapproves, and will alWays continuo to
,disaPprovci .of those proceedings, so offen'sio
to the laws of propriety; and that it protests
against all interference in .the• internal affairs
of its Goverturient.: Having thus fulfilled his
dilly, the undersigned, considers it a fortunate
circumstance that ho has it in hispower to es-
stirs theSeerettnY of State that the Imperial
Government is disposed to cultivate relations
of friendship and good understanding with the
United States, relationsArlikh may Jive teen
momentarily weakened, bnt which could not
again be seriously diSturbed without placing
Hie cardinal interests 'of the' -two countries in
jeopardy."

Mr. Webster's reply is dieted' Washington,
peceinlicr 2let. After alluding to some prelim-
inary— Matters; ICle.'lVebster thuS eloquently
'Vindicates Tau course of the-Hated States to-,wards Hungary:—

~

The power of this Republic, at-the 'present
moment, is apread over a; rogiom one of the
richest-and most fertile on tho globe,:and of
an extent in comparison with which the pos-
sessions of the House of'lldlisb trg are baras
a 'pitch on the-earth's surface.- Its population,
already twenty-fire millions, will exceed that
of the Austrian empire within the period dux-
ing which it maybe hoped that Mr. Hulsetnannmay yet remain:in the honorable discharge; Of
hisiduties to his Government. Its-navigation
and commerce are hardly exceeded by the
oldest and most commercial, nations; its mar-
itime means and its maritime power may be
seen by Austria herbelf, in all seas where she
h as ports, as well as it May bo seem also, in
all other quarters of the globe. Lifer,,liberty;
property, and all personal rights are amply
secured to all citizens, and protected by just
and Stable laws; and credit, public, andprivate,
is as well esbiblishod as in any {Government of
Continental Europe. And the tounh7,in all
its interests and concerns, partakes most large-
y improxenients progrr,s which-
distinguish theago.

Certainly the United States may be pardon-
ed, even. by. those who profess adherence to
principles of absolute Governments, if they,'
entertain an ardent-affection for those popular
forms of political organization which have' so
rapidly. advanced • their own• proaperity. and
haPpiness,ttnil enabled them in so shorta-pe-
riot' to. bring their country and the hemisphere
to which it belongs;t6 the notice' and the re-
spectful regal, not- to say admiration, of the
civilized world. Nevertheless, the United
Stateshave abstained, at all times, from acts
.of interference .with the political changes of
Europe. They cannot, however, fail to che-
rish always a lively interest in the fortunes of
nations struggling for institutions like their
own. But this sympathy, so Mr from being
necessarily_n hoStile feeling toward ally of the
parties to these great national -struggles, is
quite consistent with mineable relations with

them
The Hungarian people are three or four

times as numerous as the inhabitants of these
United States were when the American re,r'o-
lution broke out. They possess, in a distinct
language and in other respects, important ele-
ments of, a seperatekationality, which the
Anglo-Saxon nee in this country did not pos-
MW ; and if the United States wish success to
countries conteding for popular constitutions.and national independence, it iS only because'
,they regard such constitutions and, such Un-'tional independence,net.asimaginary, butas
real blessing?. They plaimiao right, however,.
to take part in the struggles of foroigu Powersin Maier to promote these ,thid.S. It is
ilefenoe-of onmtativaMinienti aUd. its prin-'
ciplcs and character, that the undersigned has.
now expressed ,himself 'on'this Subject. But
when the United States behold the peOple of
for cigui countries, without any such , interfev-
_enee, 4Nntaueqmply_ioosin_lmml_tho:atiopf
tion of institutions, like their own, it surelycannot be expected of them' to rOitaiii wholly
indifferontspectators: • ••'• • '

Mr. Webster then alltaleatothe emirs() prr...•
sued by President' Taybir, for the ptuliose• of
obtaining neonrate' inforinatiiin concerning

. Hungary; and says:' = • ' .
Mr: liulsoinanm qualifying•theso stops of

President Taylor with the epithet of .hostile,"
seems to take , for granted that' the inquiry

• could,. in' 'the expectation 'of the President,
have but -ono result,' and that favorable to

. Hungary:, 'ff this were so,.it wouldnot change
-̀the case. But the American -Government

"'sought, for 'nothing but. truth ; it desired to
'learn the facts throagh a reliable channel. ,It
,soi happened In the' chaces and vieissitudes ofhuenan affairs:that the'result was adverse .to:

the Hungarian -revollktion. The American
...agent—as wasiitated in his histrUctiens'to be'

.thO condition .of . Hungarian
affairs less prospereifs than it had.been, or lmd'
been ; Ho .tlid.inot enter , Hun-rgati7,.ner hold'aily direct•communication with

' herrevolutionary leaders; He reported against'
'the' recognition of 'her "independence; because

.16. found that she..had been unable to Set pp a_
and stablegovernment. Ireearefully for-
a6 kio instruetierie .required bite", 'to give''pliblicityi'to: mission,-and the undersigned

'supposes that' the Austrian Government first
.dearnedits existence from- communication
of the President to.the Semite. •

Mr. lliilsemann will from this statd-Ment'thatllfr. Mann's 'mission was wholly un=
'objectionable, and strictly .within the, rule, of
,thp law of nations, and , the ditty of the United,~States as , a neutral Power. ...Ho'Will nceard,
.ingly feel hOw little fdimdatitinthime is for his'
'''requark, that •.44thosow,ho did-notllbsitate t 6
:fasautite the ropponsibility of sonding.lo.
..loy.M.ann,sneli.awerrand,elfonld,itidepend7.oat 'contiltlerations:Of proknlety, Tuive'borrie
`in'Mind that they were'exp etungthoir7,Oniisithry,
tebe treated as. a :spy.P, spy4B:iii.porsoik

sent by onclailligerent 64a.so:rot informa-
tion of the fordes and defencesof the other, to.
bo.Used; for hostile' purposes. According to
lfraelle°he mityVegleption, tinder the pm:T-
atty of beirfila hanged- if detected ~.

Totva this todie, s nnPe and character to a

eon dentinl agent of nipitindielPower, .bearing
'll4dOmibisslimefAtin,-couriticy, and sent fr. a.
purpose fullkWaritintsd-hf.tbio law of nation;

71-BCV cort.l' ounoolthh;f iltinoxidt ntitil3jy nuot4st; itii.,,db oxe tustitase: sai nviricita.t 3:nn,niotions, such ink
turtainl7 tveo;not,to have hden expected in '4,•:
&live dtplom'itie ,Paperi. anti the President di-
rects tho undersigned to say. to Mr.Hulse-
.__._....._.&&&&Amarieffii-Gevellirieiit
regard such.andmputation upon itby theiCkb-Inetof,Anitria;as th4b .pin.ployot sfirs; and
'thrt4. hi: 4? quarrel neito,loitn 1)4) to;bq'
tinotly offensive, if it did notpresumel aslt is
willing- to. presume,...that.thou;ord-used-in. the.
'original 14,Rman was not,of, equivalent mean..ing With spy "3n the Enghsh- Teitgailge; dr'
that in-somo other way the employment of Such
an opprobrious term may be explained.- HO;
.the Imperial Government of Anstrid
Mr: Mann-to the-treatment of nepyidtwould!
have phiced it,self without; the;pal° of. civllized
nations•!! and the. Cabinet Vienne; bray' be
assured if !it 'had 'eniaidd,"or•ntteiniited
cart artyarty such hiiidesupaipose rate of set; in'
the c so of Tam a:utherized,agent of this Govern:.
Would have demanded, immediate lioStilified to
waged 'bY!the 'utmost e.ertien'tif ihdfieWer of
the Republic, military and naval: •! '!,!!,

''..Again horsey's:-' !!'•

• The undersigned re-osserts to Mr: Hulscij
mann, and-to tho•• Cabinet of. 'Vienna, and in'
the presence; of the world, that the steps, ta-
ken by President Taylor, now protested a-
gainst by the Austriad Giareriiment, ' were

!warranted by the law ofotatiomi mid agreea-
ble to the usages• of. cliiilized,ptatcs.! ! With.
respect to the; communication of NIL% 'Alaun's
instrnetioxis to thy Senate.; and the•!langtin',o
iii -Which !they' are couched, 'it, haat:already
been.said, and „Mr. -11u1serriann-snitast 'feel the
justice of the ronaiiii; !that:lll3Se rtreZdoinestic
affairs, in reference to whieh the G,overnment
of the Deited!Statei cannot admit the • slight=
eatresponsibility to .the. Geyarntrieut- of, his
Imperial Majesty. No. State, deserving the
appellation 'of independent, can 'permit the
binning° in Which it may instruct ite 'Own of-
flgers in the discharge ortheirdutieself,'tobe called in question•.uuder. any pre-
text 'by a foreign poWer. But,. ei'en-if this
yore not so, Mr. Iltiliemnn is 'in ari error in-,
stating that the Austrian Gavernmerit is Mil-
ed nn, "Iron' rule" In, kir. Ignnn'B instrue
lens.
_?That4hi.ase noti'eural in the patier.i.aull
n respect to the -honorary epithet beste4red.
in Mr. •Matin's instructions on the•lnto: chief
of the Revolutionary Government of Hungary,
Mr. Ilulseman-will bear in mind that' the Go-
vernment of the United States; cannot 31164
be expected, in a confidential..communication
to its own agent, to withhold'froninn. individ-

tatnn epithet of distinction of which a great
ari of the world thinks him' worthy, merely

on theground that his own Government re-
gards:him as a*rehel. At- eta early stage of
the American Revolution, while Washington
was considered by the English Government as
a rebel chief, he was regarded on the Continent
of Europe as an illustrious berg. Bat the un-
dersigned will take the liberty'of bringing the
Cabinet of. VilMllo, into the presence of its
own predecessors, and of eitiug for its consid-'.oration the conduct of the Imperial Govern-
ment itself.

•

—Tilllie-yen-1'177Tthe war of the Atneriron
Revolution was raging all over. those United
States; England_ was prosecuting that,..war
-with the most resolute determinaCon, , and by
the exertion of all -her military -means- to the
fittest extent. Perm:my-was at that time at
peace with liWand ; and yetan agent of that
Congress, which was looked upon by England
in no other light than that'of a body in open
rebellion, was not, only received with great ,re-
spect by the Ambassadors of the Empress
Queen fit arkt by the -Mirii§ter—of....tho.
Grand Duke of Tnecony, _who._ afterwards-
mounted the imperial' throne; but resided in
Vienna for a considerable lime ;' not,' indeed,
officially acknowledged, but treated' with cour-
tesy and respect; and, -the Emperor Buffered
hiniself to be persuaded by .tEntagent to ex-
ert hiniself to prevent the german:Powers from
furnishing troops to, England to enable her'to
suppress the rebellion in America.

Neither Mr. HuL9inrirum, nor the Cabinet at
Vienna, it is Presumed, will undOkake to say
Oat anything said' r done by this Government

regard to the recent war between Austria
d Hungary is not.borne out, by this enam-

or the imperial Court. It is believed that the
Emperor, 'Joseph the Second, habitually spoke
in terms of respect and admiration of the,:
chtpuoter,of Washington, as he is known to
-have done of Frank iii;, and lie deemed it no
infraction of neutrality to inforth himself of
the progress of the Revolutionary _ struggle in
America, nor totutpress his deep sense of the
merits and the talents of thoseillustrious men
whe'W.ere themleading their country to
pendenee and renown. The undersipednay
add,-that in 'l7Bl 'the Courts orRusSiii; and
-Austria proposed a-diplomatic Congress of the
b:elliwirentiveliers,. to, whielvtlre-0-omptissitm ,-:
era of the United Statim-slMuld be admitted. 1

Mr. Ilulsemann thinks that in Mr. Mann'sinstructions improper expresSions aro introdif-
owlin regard to Russittl- but tha_undersignedd
has no reason to suppose that Russia herself
is of that -opinion. The only observation made
in those 'instructions tilioutßUl3SktlS-niat-Slie
Alas chosen to assume an attitude of inter-
ference, and her immense preparations fur in-
vading and reducing the Hungarians to the
rule of Austria—from which they.4esire -to be
released—gave so serious a 'character to the
contest as to awaken the most painful solioi-1
trade in the mind of the Americans." The un-
dersigned cannot but consider the Austrian
Cabinetiim unnecessarily suscepliblein looking
-upon language like this ns a "hostile demon-stration." If we remember that it wab ad-
dressed by the Government to its -own agent,
and has received publicity,-only througha com-
munication from- one Department of-'the Amer-
ican Governmentto Another, the language,,quo-
ted Must be deemed Moderate and inoffensive.
The, comity of nations would hardlz forbid its
being addressed to 'the two .Imperial Powersthemselves. • . s

It id scarcely-necessary for the ,andersigned
to say, that the relations of the :United sttites
with Russia have altvays been of the mostfriendlylind, and have 'levee:been deemedby
°ilium party -to require' any einmiromise of
•their.pcculiar views -upon subjects ofidemosti4l.or foreign polity, or the, true origin, of Govern-
montS. At any rate, thefact*fhat Austria, in
her bontest with 'Hungary, had an intimate
and-faithful filly in -Russia,.-cannot _alter. the-
_mai stature of tile- question between Austria
andlfungary, or in any way- affect the neutral
rights and duties, Of tho "Government of-the
United SttiteS Or tbejtistiftahle. syntathich of
*the AmerleampeOple......l.tis, indeet4, cosy to,
condeive that favor, towardsstruggling Dungy;

-but- increakcd,-
when it wt6.sbon. the arm of Austria was
atrergthottedtind uphold by,:ei:
assistance threatened-to he, and wilich in the
end proved to 'be, overwhelmingly destructive
or' all her hopes.

The letter toneludes as follows: •

It'Wonld be idle new to discuss with Mr.
Ilelsemann thohe nets of retaliation which ho
intagines may possibly talrOplace at some hi-
definite time hereafter. Those questions will,

be discussed when they arise, and, Mr. linlse-
mann 'and the Cabinet at Vienna may rest- as-
sured that, in the 'meantime, ivhile4mrfortnitig,withstrict and exact fidelity all. their. neutral
duties, nothing will detereither the govern-
ment or thepeople of the:United States from
oxeroising at their own diseretion, the rightsbelonging to them as an independent • nation,
add of forming and expressing.their own.opin-,
ions, freely and at-all times; upon the ,groatpelitical'oi•ants which may traiiiipire 'amongthe' civilized nations of the earth. '

Their own iiistitationi3 stand upon the goad-
est principles of civil liberty ;,,.and believingthose principles mid the'funditinentai laws, in

which they are embodied to' be eminently iii-
verable to the prosperity'of the States.:--to be,
in , foot, the, only prineiples 'of, government
which meet the demands-. of 'thcprosent ;en-lightened-- agethe,l'resident, hesp,eibelYed
with groat satisfaegnelhat, in the Constiiittien'recently introducedititothe Austrian'
many,of ,theso groat,principles ere,reeognitedand ,applied,.and ho cherishes:ager° wtslrdna 'they MaY produce, tlieceanui happy elfeets
throughput his Austrian 'lllsjetity's- ,ettensiYe
'detninioni, that they ha.volderio dir,the
States. 07,7,

The undersigned bas.the honor to. repeat toTfuliminaim,!'the lissUratme"of fiigh.
1 I

•,• • ,

VZ-CI
mitgurate

vernor Hunt, of,;Celv kork, was inl
0.4-419,414 ,.. ineL~ i, ;s..i I.:. n::6

• is an-inbayieteristingpa'fittio-iri..o4tiatrtci he' election of

But
'some

butfikeir game of. bluff, ~ lyo:,haTß
:made'some ingiffirintothis Matter, mid unless
-the east is- very..-unanimous-for -- the J.udgei.
which is-not eenteeded for, we ore, ate lossito:kiioty Where' tliiii siiPpoß, of his is 'to come

• from..:" Veit of , the metintitins we -find it ae
follows-L-411.north of ,the,-Allegliony and, Hien
Icinl6notim,;,Say Blercor -,Tienango, Crawfo,rd,

Tail.'''Weireic, s';.4 `,61-tiiiii,3l,72llrinSifefig-ififil— Jef-.--fersen; Clearfield; 1; the ,'Senator'
Tiles, I,—making ten in all,•=will gofor Pliim
inor fu. -the-first-place, andin no'dasoforßlonk
or Woodward,. }e#o,aro knownas(frto.tracleis:,
,If, not, successfitt ,wlth'.Plummer; these ~cia,

Ott-Yetcs"Will more likely be test' fat Pastor.
fere are'niriei?otkisilete leff, left in theyRest
.Ain Westintweit4;4:l2l:Washingtorr(reP l43-.sentatiyea ilyashVgtonlustnxeted.for „Binek).
and. Greene, end Senatin: liugus Ito 1i0.A.11-
idtied-between Foster, .Black, McOandlaS 'end'
Sturgeon:- --rairettcilaYing had tho U. S. Sen-'

;lain. for twelyo years:can scarcely makeltslioiv
of, Claim for, It now, end the first 4votesMay,bebe tinfoliset 'doWn for ,roster, as may the yoto
of Hugus froth Wesitn'ereland ;" end Wasiiingl.
ton it isle'emppOsed go for a 'Wooten!
man—Foster, McCandless of.Plummor,
forma° to Blacy.--thethoro' especially as the
nomination belongs:to the,West."

.

• 'The Harrisburg 4mericaq,onys, in the' Eon-
tern counties,-Cats an will prohably-hn'-ako
-to out-poll bis comp6titoiT, earni.l-At.Y, him
a-sniftetent'hUMber tx'ii.6Tvhoare pledgedt°4stielc to Mtn under all oi.froumsiim6s, :and 'tit'

. all InizardS to .tlio,ik ty, 'iOpr,OCeni," niii `tliil/ 4
like unanimity" in 'Tor' of the regu.'lni , tielit:ti-

. nation,.which, frcon resent appearances, 'f-?/1.1:
pprobably fall on WetduratTi. ' There,iinow Init.little doubt that tberenl contest mli lie";:nn'Oli v!
ns it was six years ago, beteen'llynio.l4dand Cameron. An nOTT'asth.Ml,4it will be a.
contest betireini "thognerrill'as • aiia. :t.ii;k,vpiii-'lars...- - • . ' , •

PORTU, GRVNDZ
A, bitter .controy. sy,is going,ort,be.ttrgen

Father Ritchie of, t Washington, ,brnitnt,und.
F. J. Grand, the W corre..vondgM,cf,
the Philadelphia cr and IlaghtuirehtSin-7--
one a Northern papa., the other a Southern
press. Grand mtuniges to wrap. With equal.
consistency for .botton sectional
As the readers of th Ledger onlyseeone'side
of tho controvernyf.
trait of Grund:fro.. a late number of the' U. IMon: - ' _

"13;1-enough of
trading _politioianst
longed—this.fiPC'eflogist. offoreigrieu;
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I= Age
The last Grmtititm

:allowing startling~as just,beeti
of power,'toldeki's to s

r.
,eat steam power, of
;neat may stagger sor
when it shall be (1iv41131

Telegraph contains the
nnOuneenint:— "There

Might the application
Fere-cite entirely thepes-.
Etldi—This announce-

but the disoser,y,
will stagger them a

.thousan. timcs mom.
an .Easinru.inan, who,
—ono of Which will b

has boon- made .by
.completed his nictdols

tepoelte'd 'at Washing-?its shall be secured
countries._ The.:nia

rteal----tne-power-da,-a
t ci•eatinsno par g

laical are the priml-y tin. toils of coal will
.largest ship of the

ton?' ai soon ap patc4
in the different BUropi

—c inery-is- entirely-pet j
motive one, and ductal
it. So simple and ec/plc and application,
be shflicient to driVe:i
fine around the world

We are not at.libeilof this wonderful die
with the greatest con
only, will elapse, bet
take place throughoU
tive power system. I
the same confidence,
minuted tlaq.sovereit

i now, to divulge moreavery ; but we predict,
acne°, that a short time

a total revolution will
&he world, in our Mo:
'Weed, we assert, With
at the year 185117 toe:
,
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Of steam!

lifirTho Now Irm
the laSt arrival front
that paper has recoil
a most important chi
belief thatit is, and
long time past, by
tial and leading men
ganize an expedition
coed to that portion
Cr California, witl.i4tl
people of that ferrita
dependence of Ake,

Herald states that by
ifornia, tho editor of

• private 'despatches of
pter, which induces the

been meditated, for a-
' of the most 131fille.II-1
that now' State, to or-
.Amerioans,'and to pro-
Mosico,,linown as Low--
vie*-of .assisting "the
,in declaring their at-.

. tral ,government,,,and
•rportition-'"cwith , liiii
oJame manner as . the

• in-- Texas - aided.:',4lle:,

lintolligenpo.,is derived
taco its relinee:almrist

afterwards .seeking,
republic; in preaisel,

—American- adventuredkerald ;Ads •that th
from such sour Mis as
beyond doubt. •

11 bo four .eClipsee.
d two of the moon.—

the
1:1'011' this eoutinent:=

he sun on the 'lSt of
Amcrida, bnt'oen-

I ndinn OceitOteir -the'•

eclipse of the inoefetni'
throughOut the Urii~

With Ahadovi: o'clock1.so; 2 O'clock; ".? 'rnixf.;
.w,1 •
tudo of -:cellpSe,:Bo.s

; • I limb, A - total o-'!

EararSr.s.•;-Vhore
1,851,—tw0 of the eui
A partial eclipse Of
January «ill bo inVi
An tuniular oeliPSO 0
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tral and vertical'in
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)30,.„,A. gentleman' who 'has successfully
tried the •oNieiinfeid, Says that, newtsand,lpreperty !{rode, lint with Cpt
ton wool, and`nowet esbh sittingkla -4n wiia
sit on28 cggs,tl4.o.l. the bottoMiend 9. on thp!

' 'top) end liatekout fr9tti 18 toC,2a chtcketii,raising'three b'foe4ls_ in;a season, is time1 for some itufirovetuent'dn poultry, raiskng;f' in
this .countlg In. Englhnittliti- thickeris are
brought to ilaideet'di:olible tife'Slie'ef =those
the Vnited Ptate's and nfroiding muelt greaterprofit to the farmers Who rear-them as Ca-

ton% J f LThoijx4lehtiohs:tAlugAr ar fam:
rabic to it. cry large display, of. American or-Mies, 'al the Gr.eat"rair whit:ll'lS' te lA' liar

in' ietidon.==26{W;rmehiinidslinid
mounfacturee'scem from some cause or other,
,'fc!'lleslttitO' POW"! 61191.c:} Buts feyi ! spool-

Amps have reached the. Navy -.Yard. at, Brook-.
aAck our :contempora;ioss in7hrjolisol49?

not -hpkl out, vory,string )iopep.iß I:olatiPri,
ta.a liberal representation by their particular,

. . - • • .

I.,ll3S_Philadelphin is connected vvith , Liver-
,poal by.a. lino, of steamships. Tho:first yes-;
sol—tlc steamer "City of Glasgow,'!, arrived

Pltiladolphia , on *,,Thursday,
morning. 7 She loft Liverpool on, tha 11th of
.14peamber,. and raaaheddape May on the .let

,JanuarY;having experienced strong Ives-
torlyzaks and high seas during. tho , most of
310. passage. Sho brings a number of pus-
7Sengers.

I.•,„xlS„.The Legislature of hinssaoltusetts, met
on. theist instant, and was organized by .the
election of genyy Wilson, `fq.'op Seiler; , as
'Pkesident, and Chancy L. tinapp;pz { Clerk.
,Mr. Wilson had a majority of 5. votes.. Na,
tthaniel.P. Banks, Jr., Democrat, was chosen
•13pOter ,of the ,House,,, and Lewis Jecelyn,
•Defm,..was elected Clerk. , ,

~ , ~._.

r;.ini,„,Speaking of:the reception which Mr.
•George Thompson met with, in Boston, tan
English. papekOlitys that the 'Yankees—totally

repudiated anY,'Moraliobligation teunderstand
1 Mr. George; Thompson at all.' It, adds, "The,

•incitiOnt shows, for the thoUsaudth time how'

/..r littl the Americans, have learned to venerate
.real reedom ofdiscussion, or even of thought."
~iftr%r,T'lte, in.dicial. State Convention, of the
Denocratio party will be_held at. Ecading,.. on
.the 6th:of Junenext, the Central Corrimittee
laying reeonsider4 the vote, fixing on Ifarr:s-.
litn4 as the place a(meeting. The two,,Dem-5. •

,gergie State Conventions will be held at'lyad- I
ring timing ,the'same :week; ,-. z, ,

Arkwrights,, cotton mill -owners,
:are sold.toho the Wealthiest family in Eng-
land. 'The head of the house dieil a little
Aim4go,, and the Personal property he ex-
chalged fort"the narrow accommodations of
the Foffin was sworn to be over • five millions
sterling—say $25,000,000:

If The art of weaving "cloth is said:liy
.D.olooritus to have been suggested by the spi••
derweaVing her web. It iyas known in the
tuna of. Abraham, ',who said to the King of
Soclbm, "Fwill not take from a thread of the.
-woof oven to a shoe latchet, lest thou sheuldst

Iliave made Abraham rich.",
MrAlexander Hutchison, who was tried

in theBlair county Court last Week- for tho
mur:der of Nathaniel Ecbtfonsont was conic-,
.41-ofmnrder in the first-dogreeiand senten=
ced by Judge-Taylor to be hung. : „:.,.

llED_There _are. eleven hundred. and__ten

ateaita vesseli in the mercantile navy of Brent.
Britain,and three thousand accidents. have
upcurred to steuracrs and sailing vessels in the
last. three years.

1 yzi,i2i,A clock is malting for 'tlio Great E..b.i7
bition, which will go /26 days without wind-
ing ' : It only occupies in standing, eightsu-a oialdnohcs, and dm motive powerja Only
1 ounils.
' rtp")__Tho Lowol Courier says the anow on

the ,Eastern and Western slope of the Green
'Mountains, was last weelc, froin 'four to hie
feet; deep on a level.

kjFZ4•The cry of Celtic destitution, says an
English journal, is acin heard. The Western
highlands of Sootittna are without a `supply of
food for, the vinter. , . .

eTninent artist is about getting up
a "panorama o a aw suit. ' , It oiOns in the
.year one and closes with doomsday:. 1

uta„A child was Anothereet to death
New York on 'Thursday night, in consequence.
_of_a person sitting upon it, while_oveica.,up,-
, socking ash:, I.‘

rarThe number 'of persons exiled" from
itome since the returiinf the Pope, is said to
be 86,000..

tgg:There --bas beery -an tinnsnally heavy
falLof snow this ;winter in Ohio, partietilarly

•On'the Western Ifeserve. •

In New Yoilc; last yeDir, them were
286 flyes. Whole aniline; $1,500,000. •

COUNTERREITB ON TM: ITAISIII9ntir.6 BANIC
Counterfeit s's on • the Relief issue, have

just been discovered. They differ frond the
genuine in the Tact that in the space .between
tlno "redssue,7. the line above it is only half
as wide as the genuine. In the latter there:
is an, open space between the horns of thecow
onthe back ground, which is not-in the.dounter-
•feit. The :words behind the inaitlziire rough
in the counterfeit—the, raeciallien heads on the
ridglit are indistinct; but those on_thLieft arc
unusually good. -Therede" in 'the genuine a
space between the tdoWer on theleft hand and
the line.ofsplall JiVE—tivE. • In the counter-
.feit the flower-lO'uches both above And below.
The signaturesif the Clerk is stiff.—:"DailyA-
Inerican.K.),/

/GREAT BANK BODIIERY.—The Otsego county
:Dank; at. Tore-Plains, -(NHI%) was robbed-be-
tVieen Saturday afternoon the 28th ult., and
Monday moraing, the 28tii.ult., of thirty-two
dhotis:Ml dollars, nearlyas follows: $5,000
bille-of Central 13ank,' Cherry Valley ; $lB,OOO
.billh 'of vai;ibus hanks,' -mostly in NeW York
State, 'mat of, Schenectady ,: $OOO in bills of.

iOtaego conntrbank; '54,500 in 'Sold; $2,500.
insilver. $5,000 are oillsred'foi'jiuelt infer-
oration as will lead to: the' conviction of the
burglar and recoverrof t. 111; money, or$2,000
for tho ft:Miner duly, and $B,OOO for the'latter.

;pgi,„lt may be.rememberod thatr iast sum.
Irter,:the telegraph annonnomi the naaossina-
tiOn of ono. llarry...Sainniond in MfirYland7—
I 0 was shot while standing in, hie
Tivomon by the names, of Sturriii and Griffithhave been ltitely tried for this miuxliir;.' It
'seems,liiiMmondoilio is a marriedman,Battsedeoeil,ender *54 aggravatedpireniuManees,,tlyo pfster of stump, who :was in MS. fandly.—:
This,being undorstood, stump was clee:reit by
the jury, Griifith‘was then tried,-.anil Stamp
swore,, onhis trial;.ithat. ha had billed llam-.nl:oo,•pnd that Griffith knew nothing of

Aii Stuniplad been• triad onto and .acquitted,
Le cannotki amenable to thellaw

' jr,emisn,vnams....--The,!Dally nova hoe ootn 7plate rohmus , fRonA .gp, oqop.toa. of WO Be,p
ii&iludiiii; the City, apAlcoun't,y ofPhitalolphioi .
vtielt.giv,o3,llyopuyittp4 of ~.,t17,7Ftp,70r tut.

I,i oFeaeohitp.years of, ahoet,,ls per, c01ii.77:
T o, total population, of the Atot#, 711,pFohohly,,
rea4?,,foQ,9o()r - nor ropre,,if.tho eneao,rOtio 11
increase holde.good*in the, remaining coontii‘e.

J'-%-z ,--«,,,,,4-4...II.PEIVIPECONI EUROPE.. .

Exoltemoint—Louts Napo.'
/C0;198 Debt—Suppression of tlite Prot-.

-

--estlitttt Olitt*olt at nt:1140:" _L.," •

tAmer Magara
latorhAt!lyo.lu...o.kroq

Eel ape. nZilka land the :sl),l:'opprfAitootltiiti
hecomfilgfeo frequentand jtuO,

toniietiof 44.pirjoritjt of siipliierricip,strafloni
z6erkrjto jio-inoip

qottor4iOn..?qpndolrtind Collegesof 'lforilliVd4Cliniliri4e,
=hot' considered' 'txrtltsfattory bytlto`ttltittisto
yho aro.1)139 displeased because.Phrlinmentlsridt. Winto tho.42ll.'fif'; p,00,4iy;

messagtelo'OUn'ASs aftriiototi-

,morestljan.usual attention-from- the -presB.—
iliertr.4• every (p4per nute.pritited.tlto deed-
mont entire.The London Timed, Chronicle,
and Daily News, whilst they profess to admire
the masterly style .of the I:llC.S'Sfigo;'flllfi the

the
' President grapples with ah the leSding *clues-l`tiOilS of tho e5)41341. lyai,raliff policy, as
boil* against their notions offree trade. The

'4l-craldjund-DostrAirthe-contrAik conunentillio
policy of the President calirfro subject. An

'extensive system of enlistment..dres Weight Co
the report that the -.Traito of Wellington bds
reMiminended nn 'aildition, of fifty thousand

. men to tho English ''Arxiiy.-; AccOliiits frau
Atistralia say that Smith O'Brien has- madoun
Unsuccessful attempt'to . escape. to California..

Louis Napoleon, it is Said, is, involi'ecl fin
' debt to the amount of Lear ,'of
frolics. Ills ,application to the Assembly for

"reliUf will, it`i‘stlid, ho 'ohstinately.hut uusao-
cessflillycontested.' " '

The Emperor of. Austria, it is said, has la-
sued n proclamation 'to the, ara7,tlianying
them for their warlike preparations, Mid/188U-

' ring them that their 'services' noir Ve
iecioired. ' • • • .

the American Protestant' Chapel 'at Rome
has.been closed.by .order of the government.-
This want oftnisration paused much irri-
tation at Rome.

'd,Prom TurkCY it is'etated that theprovince
of Alloppo is. perfectly, tranquil'. .The revels
ht Dosbia hn•c been defeated at all point's..—
.The cholera was raging fitaiftillYat:,..Aleca on
the 7th of 'December, , •

TELEGRAPHIC! imarNMES
Later from,-Callfotmin.-$5,000,0110 In

Bold on the way—the Cholera, &c.
. .

New 'YORK,. Tan. United States mail
:Steamship Geirgia,'o4t, H,'D.l.-!arker,
'Navy, commanding, arrived' at this port this
morning from .Olingres, via Havana. She
•bringsthc.U. S. mails Tram San Frtineisco- to
Dec. Ist, and '556 passengers. steamship
Oregon had arriycd at. ,Thinema, from. *SanFrancisco, with:two millions-of dollars in gold
(1114; and the steamer Republic with two mil-

- Eons of freight, ned4aie,nillion- in the hands
of ,passengers. The Georgia brings $200,000

'in igold- clisSi. Site left diner-es 'On the 12th
ulf. with 924 paSssengers,tuld left 410 at Ha-
ratia to go:by-the Pacific to Now -Orleans.—
The Oregon arrived 'it Panama on the 20th
with 20th with 270 passengers. '

The-riews froideolifOrnia is toDecemberl,
two weeks later than the last 'atirices. There
is nothing of great iniportancein the news.—
tufOliolerasups still prevaing in California-
to tr considerable'estent. .Artiong the victims
epidemicofthe was Mayor Bigelow of Sacra-
mento, the same.whp was s 6 badly wounded
during'thesolliter riots in that city. Busi-
ness was reviving, however; and the citYafter,
having been eßnOst prostrated, was again in
tho- full tido of prosperity. There is not much
sews frOmthe. 'Mining region; and the accounts

•lo not vary fiertiettlarly Ervin former ones;aany of flu) miners were preapriug to- winter
n the mountains.

olio San 'Frimciieo Markets aro overstocked
vith produce, andmerchandize of all kinds,
whipiteanSesn d'ownward tendency in prices.
The 'deaths at Sail Francisco are not so nume-
,•ous in proportion to popnlation'es they were
Aveiro mouths since. Many' of streets are
tlaiiked and vgirious'other improvements are

doing on. The rainy scas'bn connitenced in
earnest on the 19th November.

• : Fire and itobbory in Pittsburg.'Prrrsini9, Jan; G.--diobbery,and incendia-
rism were rife in this.o4 yesterday. and last
,night. Sex-oral fires occurred, and a fireman
ids so sda.olo3f:hiThired that his lifolidespal-
iaVE -I.lr.Tailon's Grocery on Ferry stye-et
was robbed of $2.00 cash, and such °thin; arti-
cles as suited .the robbers. The )ouso was
then set on fire, and Mr. Pattonzaid his wife,
seven children and two boarder's, barely esca-
ped.with their lives, andtpxxed only Stu 'Clothes
they had on.

The census of 4/counties...of the Western
district has just:been returned.pi The popula-
tion is 1,09011. ,The inoreidelln ton years .6
264,152. /The weather is •unusually pleasant
for theiMason. - The river has five feet of wa-
tepin the channel. . ' •

•

Fronk Washington
WASIITS(7O2I, Jan. 4.—The groat political

Union jubilee or Convention, to' be held .in
Washingfon on the 22nd inCt., has completely
fallen through; as Ican now assure you with
till • most positio deViie of- certainty. The
leaning men of both. political parties think it
would afford too great a chance to professional
politicianSTOr frei) trading, and aro consequent-
ly 4PoSed. to it. Letters to that effect, from
the'ninst distinguished men heroin Washing-
ton, have just left for all parts of the country,.
.We learn a SeVero snow storm has prevailed
asfal. South as Charleston'. -

: .
„ . •

. The Supremo Court;_ yesterday, lump their
decision in the case of Missouri agairdit'roiVe.;

-that the boundary niado by the Commissioners
. 'should stand. :This gives lowa the disputed
territory, anti upsets the re-election of Willard

hail to not Congress, who beats his.oppe-
nent,'llonnian,' by votes in the disputed terri:
.ries. , .

Inauguration' of laov::! Lowe: .
ANNArowi, January, 6.—.E. ',bids LOTTO

Was this morning inaugurated Governor of
this State. Tlio assemblage on the occasion
was verylargo, and the ,ceremonies highly in-
torosting.,;, The,Giovernor's inaugural address
ism:try:lengthy. Ile congratulates!: the State
on its finanoial condition end prospects of the
early completion. of its greet internal improve-
monis.] -i-lo,joeks upon tho .Fugitive ,Slave
law it,s a concession made by the North, to the
South, acid considers the Union inideniger if
it le mit strictly enforced by the Ninth:.

' ldounenne, CONViOTED,—In Pittsburgh, on
Saturday, 'Daniel Mackey, was coiicieted of
murder second degree,. It will' be ,ree-
olles,tedAliat*aeltd,y et6iio at the Intblici
itinise-kept by, the brothers Doltihoevers,

pliort distance out of the city,, and, obtained
lOdgingo:thii night he arose'atid'dbin-
nieneed olio' of the
brothers iv.liciwas thO sanio':reont.'
The ,other'''brother •°erne to life "tiSsistanoo: Tt:DottziOcAieir' was
killed. 16hp :alibi, breiber, though badly
NrOuntled, reoeyered. in charging'
the jury, said that it was ouirder, in the first

T.

• AVV.t.I.OI,S.
•

riatßCounti 6oncvenilion.•_l,,,fiVe ate requested h/y the, several.,mernbainOft)le Whig.Courity Connithlee; Widelfinetpurl'suant t4l 411 in 414 borbirgh•on Aaturtlity lahfito publish 'the liellOwing rrsoirttiPa asflit Fe,sui„of theircetiOn:\ •• . •

osolbcd, That •tlfe inetliberS.:•,of tho WhigCMinty,,Conyiition p"Picit, nominated the WhigCottylicheeof.',lBsQ requerited to•-ro-ns-•scat Ip_in the "Cotirt.lledsp in thi;s borohgl:; on-TPESDAii the 14thOtlY pf-Januaty,illBsl; atIJ:o'clock, A. M. io nominate a candidate for71-814bnibly',-tti ife—stippOrted by -the- Whiini- orthis county to fill. .the vacancy occasioned bythe death ofalpiiiy Churllb•Esq.
•Ac / ,1 tiAs dito • anfdrmation we rm.-puns 1named'of the members of the last County Con.

ventiqn,, as 'follows:
27)::per flilen--Jaeab L. •Zook, John Moore,
belt IVard, Clarli.sle—.lY. M. Iorteri

Lille: ,," ' ")East:l;764; .dar/tIslc—William Bentz, linle's •
-Hackett.

ilickinson—A. H. Barn tz, Jos. AAVeakley.B. l'enzishorrf-IV. llitilds;'J:jo. Bunke, ,Friinkford—Jas. B. Lackey, Sam'lHavipdcr,z—G SliorbOa,
-jlionroc,--Enotli un
lfiplin James Kerihetlyi`Georgdittechaniobury--Jcrentilth Benseinan, IL P. ",

•NE:tetim-=-,Tas. McFarlane, J. W.Ellsworth.Mcllermond, jogepliH.' Cumberland—Le Willet; Jos. Musser.lYdrlh Atidaitm-11. M. Henderson,. Aherti,Whitnier. • .
Sokitkampton—Thos. Sibbet, H. 13. Rebeck.Iclerical—Jacob Lesher,-D. S. Renshaw.

• Sh2ppensburg.‘L-Dr: W. D. E.•llayes; Win. B.
8/riliptqiBbury
Silver Spriv--4uhn CoSic, Paker.PennsboroiL-John. Piper, John Bowdrs.'

• townships whichwere eurepre-
sented•in the last ;Conrentioti;,are requested
to elect delegates,at the'lisuat time and place.
on Saturday, the 11th inst. .;

Tho Zkocofo'ino 14.ikxn..•
.The Locotoco County,Conventioia to nomi-

nate a candidate fo•fill the vacancy caused by
the death of'qr. ChUrch, met in this bcirough
yesterday. J. 'Ram: BONHAM', Mq:, of .Car-
lisle, was nominated on. the. first ballot-..-the
vote gpinaingfor Bonhatn,2l, for'John. S.
Dunlap 1?,for .Geroge Bucher 5, and W. K.
Bonk 2. kr. Bonham is.n lawyer, and holds
the appointment of ,Dommissioner undey thfi-,Fugitive Slave LaW: Ifb belongs' 6' the Vol
sunteer Chong Mid isanti-danieronstrong.*
days of-yore we understand he was a Whig—-
then an'Anti-Tax mnnL-Land- noti'a « demo-
crat" of thestraitest sect. 'So that he has, bad.'
a taste of pretty much all 'parties. Mr. Bon-
ham is a man of talent runt we have nothing
to say against him personally.-

Whetlir Mr. Bonham is ;elected or, not it,
will not much•cffect llm.stato ofparties.in (hp •
legislature. But we must have a contest, and
wo hope our Convention:when--it -itioets On. -
Tuesday will put iivnTnination a young and
popular Whig, who, wift 47, illr. Bonham's
mettle.in the raco.

Our -Legislative 'Representation.,
We prompt() a warranty,jil ite'iszned for

new election to fill -tlie-racancy. oScasioneciTin
the Honee of lleprescntatives by the depth of
Mr. enuncti; of this county, azt Soon
hie after the organization of the Howie. Tho
election will. therefore .probably-ho held the
latter part of this wonth or the beginning of
next._

We regret to learn from'the P.,htnerer that
our other member, alsoSo`-'L;*
rhausly ill. That paper says he had been-sick
for several weeks, but 'had partly recovered' '
when he took a relapse. When we' last fieeisl
from hint ho was confined to -his bed, and very
ill. It is the opinion of his phYSicians that ho
will not be able to takolisseat in, the Logi:3-
,latere-for several .-Weeirs after the meeting, if, ,

nt all. We sincerely -hope, however, he may /

speedily recover, and be able to enter upon the/
duties conlided'to his' hands by the pe'opiVof“
this county. Should Mr. be unablc,,t6:teke
his'seat, Cumberland will,"for a time,-be ,un-
represented in the Route ofRepre'Senfalives. ,

MOIL School Exhibition. --

We were exceedinglygratifiedby the secondexhibition of the Malei High School on Thurs-
day night last. /The house was filled to over-
&win_ and_wo ar_e_cortfidentahe_warmaßt_ry-
pectations of were fully realized in the char-
acter of/the performances. The exhibition was
truly,/•oreditable to both Teachermnd Pupils.—
The former has reason to be proud of his pit-_

aitd our community to hold in high re-
gard-a-Veacher-sv-adiiiiratbiTglialilled.and so
devoted to his noble calling. We may alsocongratulate the, school upon having accom-'—'-,
plished its object in raising funds to puroluMe
new philosophical apparatu. In the advan-
tages of this every boy in town will in time
participate.,

It would be invidious to notice the perform-.
"mieem individually, and we shall therefore not
attempt it. Although the various performan-,
ances were unequal in Merit, the exhibitionmay-be Warmly and safely praised as a whole.
The delightful music of the Garrison Bat-Ann--der the direction of Sergeant Eakiii, afforded
additional pleasure. The whole affair was
treat-etno ordinary character, and-could not ,
butgiro to parents increased confidenCO in the
,plan and management of ourborouglisebbolr,
and particularly the ono whose pupils were
brought into action on this occasion.

New Bank
Due notice has been given of an intended'application; for a new Bank to be gilded in

this borough, under the title of the Carlisle
Bank; with a capital of ..`14100,000. We observe •

Ahritthcapplication is backed by petitions pret-
ty numerously signed.: Like most Banks now.

the institutiou is, projected under
4/ democratic" -ausplees,''and its fate rests witli
a demociutie legislature. ButthatThar-lia-

. . a
.ting party goes in, as prominent locofoco

leader said, for- " lice little ilenzoeratic Lroals of
their own," and this ono will therefore proba-
bly lie grUnted. The Trolunteeirwt
squints at opposition to ,the.new
because it is a Bank—not' becalisei Banks arei-

inonsters"—lint because:of tlttPcantpelition
may excite! Well, that's one of :the reasons:'

The Weather ai4dl. the P00r... -•

The weather has been bitterly cold -atinter-,
vats during the last thre'e weeks, eausineinall
Probability much Suffering in the abodes ofthedestitute poor, wheel, have
you.". We are glad to' know, howevek,..that
anfidihn festivities of ,theseason this °lass of
our Piipulation haa. not been forgotten.;::
leetions for their aid have-been:takewup•in
our Churclies,,andlibpr4donathriii heverbeen _

made by individuals, which Know are in the
hands of thee°, who will dingo+ seekout the
suffering ones nail'protaptly *vide 'ibp their

The URI' Roads;

; Tho Harrisburg Daily American gays we O're •11' din) • ' •tgrat,it,od' to, learn int eultzes tweenthis company and-thei'nontractorti have 'been -tiatisfaotorlly. arranged; 4•We are informed inn=ri good.a'uthority. that the-road will be opened •
for- travel , in about two- weeks:, The new&lie& ef,the,Cumberland Valley•ll..4ll goad is ',Pompleted, but the ikew orriuntemmt of tudris 'ad busin,aawhich' Was- intended to :4150ataeffect an the'ilrst.''of, January; Voi;liee4-.407toyed, by the :non-tirrivat pf new passenger
Oars which had been ordered from "a distance.'IWp understand tlry..ako'.' now- ,Oipecte4 hero
in a !err days.


